
TRIE. CRITIC.

THE ARMY INH JALIFAX touched. À reaction ta 65 ta1io*ed, sud arotand that figure the nlarcct
An aged contemporary pubiished in H alifax, whichbhas bloomed and hung for ncarly a month. Traders began ta think it would neyer mnve

blossamed 'niid the summer's héats and winter's snows for upwards of again in a decided way, and it grew ta be a général cueum to mcii ail shoct
scvcty*hre ycrs, ~se toexpessits pinon ponthe raw~ck reit-for the sake of eatninif the daily carrying charges, which, of course, had toseveg re anrs r ties f thpe ils y opin saion te dri awiax reut be paid by the 'long%.' In titis tuannee ail utisuslp«ted, a large shnttshake iru oneory mores knwingiii th nîying ati e inmk H>alia l interest was crzated, and caught napping by the bull managers with the hedpsociety,".- hand lonsinunîc ha.ths hv he onpey inqoigotrrs initr Il Halifax of the Standard Oit CaaLpany. Ail went; Enta the ring tagether, bid titeSocety" ad isiuat., hat tesehav lienpropte bysiistr mtiv'.market.up to $il sold out their holdings, and then the price -tiowly veniIVe respect the baidness attîd boldnera oi our contcmporary, and shall, back ta where it sttrted. Blow much tuie ingotets cleared and tue ottsidun!therefore, not argue this point wvith it,-but ils reférence to the irmy and ta dropped during the campalgn, no une knows.red-coats, as being out af place in this country in times of poace, is ane that The second great gambiing évent of lait year occurred Eni mining stocksve cannot allow to go tinchallenged. It doc flot foliow frain that whiclh WC: a New York and Sais Francisco. The inside history of this moveament w thave said in previous articles regpecting Halifax society that the only way ab3out titis : The awners of the big mines in the t cific States had bettita cure the evils referred ta is to remove thd garrisoal tram thiç ciIy. Toadv trying for months previnus t,> the boom to re:àch a iower level tir the exca.Esm was pardonabie in Hialifaxians when the population of the city, coin atin of ore. Suddenly the duivers found tliemeeves blackud. The dis.

pardcn wEti that a th giisotn, taa reaily sllcnc but eop thaoh covery %-as made that the mines could flot be worked atty deeper, and ail
play the at br tof myn iia y andfn tao ueai iivim as, ur pe 'et that vas lieft vas ta gather the remuîants of ore up andl dawn the sides. rhis

pia th pat a syn~han'< nd awntapn ertin ndiadulswhse pro. discovery wis ck)mmunicated tu the avners, but net tu the publie ýoutside.fessional caliing :iaey regatd as gilt*edged ceraificatea of birta and Worth. Stiaigbt*ay the big owners of rmining stock andl their allies gave out inysie'This phase of the question otur conîernporcry ignores, but, probably remît. rious ijints that unexpected disclosuires would soon be nmade cancerring tlaezing the tnith, of Tiia Caîtac'is remarks. it intiniates that the arttiy itieit nicianess or the great mines tbat had been p'ayîng weil hitheulo. A hlulhad better lic remavtd fram Ifalifax.-regarding Et as being out of place in flime oi interest vas thlus kindled in the public mind, which vas miaut judi.this city in limnes oi peace. Just where aur contcmporary would have the ciously fanned and Encr.:ased, until, in the course of a woe3J or two, a rgm>en reniaved ta does flot appear-pusibly India, South> Africa, Australia or lar spéculative conflagration wAs raging. Millions of money were drawnNew Zealand 'wauld serve as an asylum fur the red-coats. But why mhauld out of Singu' batiks, and invested in wilal-cat mining thates. rintrediblethey flot reanain here ? Is Nova Scatia flot a Briti.-h colany, and does the as it seems, thé market value af these stocks actuaiiy rase tram fleT44.2soB3ritish Government naL own and possess the lands held by it an the shnres ~155030h hou ia1vveu fcusalteisdr
of Halifax harbor? If so, have not the British soldiers as good a right ta 10l $u5 at035 irnr the ri tOp, Ad afe tha . curat the whlin. sol usided.
occupy the buitdings erected tapon these lands as we have to occupy our Amang the laierx, there vas weeptng and vailîng, ansd among the winners,own private bousesP It niay*be infeired front our contemporarys remarkm rnigan hclr

that in~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ta theséetoea éimnso h e oaswudb on creial The third, list, and greatest campaign vrai conducted in Wall street iniwelcomed in Halifax; but of whal, service doea it suppose vhenhs ég.raa teks. The beginning of this niovement gocs back into z885,inents would be, were it flot that in tEines of peace the résident ganrsons hâ e h uncame alter a perind of unexampled dépression. The boomexiended and strengthened the fortifications, so as ta be able ta de(enal the twnbgnwscrflyare hog 8~m hoahUcfrthl i
city against an attack by lanid c-r %valtr. The red-coats are here, bath ci. t86 hen m a are eam wause tro a Uic8 rand beameh mare prnohaincd
cers and muen, and so, long as they attend ta t-e dulies assigned themn Hai- 86 T e m aore amr ablptyo, and tetu a lon tcat anr ipruei
faxians have naîhing ta cc'mplain ofi. Theytmmy be non.produccns cf ealthTh aewsvrdammbyankptus lgta ninrsio
but they are flot non consumers of fîtrm and ather produce, so that to this gained ground t)aat stocks couid not go down mono than a point or tva atany dine. The big bearo ai 1884 and z88S vote a&l dead or brake exceptextent, at least, the army has its mnney value ta. Halifax. What we have Cammack andl a few otherd, and tbis tiroi of g.neral conflience vas chasencriticizcd and shahl continue ta criticize is not the atmy, officers or menl a the proper period ta let the miarket go. The toboggan was tilted at thcbut the toadyismn ai Halifax society, which Es observable, sa fair as the mili toas h nlnve uhvsgve yUcnaaes aa vyi
tary Es; concerned, in thc drawing rnts of the nich as Wel as En the mare t. o t daylin ram en a hw iteen ilin ahe maaers tand aia sil

unpntcnîau paior cfaur iecanis ad atisns.befote the paon victirns could hardly remiize what had b-.en dune. The
mîarket had been resting an atilis, and the stilts were taken avay,-that was

SPECULATION. ail. A décline of tight to, t*enty dollars a share braught viltes dovn ta a
point vhere peole vere willtng ta buy &gain, and the deviEne vas arrested.The mania for spéculation Es a growing one, anal Es the cause of a gréet At thc préent wtiting, the market is getting reody for auîother move ai somcdeal of the crime and mnisery ta be found in ail panions of the civilized vorld. kind, and most people predict that Et vili bc upwardagi.

'Ne do not refer ta whaî miglit be called legitirnate spéculation. where mer- Thes thnce ecamples slhbuld bc sufficient 'ta w.trn ai sensible men
chants, thorougbly postzd En their respective biusinesses, actualiy purchase ais:the ioliy ai stock spéculations. Tie mania Es spreading thrau-h thelarge stocks of goads, and hold îhomt En expectation af an advance; ni D.iminion and on the exam:natiou a day or tva ag* ai tht Mon-treal Tele.where parties who have capital ta spare invest Et En actual mining warks; graph Company's books it vax f9uOd that 30,000 shares vere held b? bro-
but ta the wild speculeion En stockit and bands. En wheat, ail, and provEs kens andl others for speculatian.' This public gamabling i.. a curse ta the

ins, wbere no actual transrers ai property take place, and vhich resolves country, and yieids no kind af revenue. A check shouid be put tapon. it,
tself simply Enta betting whether prices wili -lo up or down. -Joaquiaî and E: might bc advisable ta impose some sort-af tax on transfers af stock.

ermv, uI ruci os tne Sierras, has writen a grapnîc: account or nasexperEencfes while speculating on the New 'York Stock Exchange, or rather
through brokens who openatcd on the Exchange, and anynýne who mnay be
tempted by the glittering baits lieid aut, ta put up margins En llrçkers'
bauds, would do weil ta lacruse it belote taking the first plange.' It Es
;imply gambling, and once the mania Es aroused very few men have the
ienve or courage ta wE:hdraw ;'ntil irretnievabty ruined. Evert then, as
efiller shows, they *cannot tear themselves away from the mnagic tape, andl
canes of these ruiuecl gamesters, without a penny ta invest, haunt the
3rolcers' offices and make mental Envcstmenîs, and often grow elated- over
inaginary gains.

It Es a sad picture, and whien wre coup'le Et with the great temptation held
,ut ta, the custodians ai trust funds, ta wbich so many have.succumbed,
ringing flot only disgrace andl rin an themselves and families, but upon
reat financial insitutions En ail pais of «ýhe world, the systemn muâ~t be pro-
aunced an unmixed evil. SmaIl operatans mnay be led ta believe that they
te laluîng even chances, but they are very much mistaken. Where there
-e big issues, the parties engageal En Et are, on the one banal, Enside ring.
ers who, dll behind tht curtaîn and shift tht scenes; and. an the ather
at portion of the dear autside public vhich are usually called '< suckers"
Il "ambs."
That "«lamnbs' should always be found ready for the slaughter can oni7accounteal for by the fact ihat the gambling instinct in human nature Es

imal, ieraradicabie and universal. Given a chance ta bet, ta buy stocks
lottery tickets, or ta deal in Ilfaut ues " ni grain, ail, or catton, anal tbi
)oru propensity spria>gs Enta life and activity as natunally as vecals over-
i a garden in the spriDg. An Eanpressive illustration of the fonegoing is
!n En the occurrence ai lait month En NVall Street, ai Pittsburgh, and at
1 Francisco. WVe gather froan tht &ukera' MonthlMJ that thrcc great
ceulative campaigns chatacterized the closing months ai z886. Tht firit
s the rnildest, and te ast most severe, each vas ably manageal. andl
alted sîaccessfully as usuil for the insiders. IlIn the opening montha ai
ý6, cil vas baamed En bympathy with stocks ai the great spécualative marta
il the price of certificates reached Si. ro or thereabauts. At or anund
bigh point the insider unlaadcd and vent short, and the m'nket, bereft

;uppos-t, began slawly ta declinc, and hardly turcd until 6o had heca> 1

THE POLITICAI, BATTLE
The scouts have corne in, anal the main Unes ai the tvn gréai politic3l

Pinies nov stand opposeal ta each allier in battît array, andl cre long vC
shail béat the din af a strugglé which, in little more than tiaret weis'tEre,
Wiil set'.- which party Es ta contrai Canada for the ensaing five Years.
Lifelong Tories and umcompromising Grits have slready dravn their svoads
En contemplation ai the afiray. But vitat, af the 40,000 Yo~ung volunteers
recently adnaîtted ta citizenship-young men vho have nai yet thrown in
their lot with cither panty ? Are they ta bic nitre canipIallovens, or viii
they act independently, giving their support individaaally ta that mazm or
that party, which they art convinceal viii best advince the intencits i aut
comman contry? The palitical trech-diggers. are alneadi at wonk, anal
atready the mud Es being thrown peli-meli mes-oms the narrow UEne that
divides the tvo parties. Fontunately, the great mass of corabatants car
stand back at a respectfül distance, andl complacently watch ibis pvty
mud-thraving. But if they vere ta honettly express their opinion tapon
this method of warfare,jhey woull chanactenize it as "n.i> comiemptible,
andl umvorthy of amy gaad cause. We trust the young mica viii mot support
eithen bevsppers or candidates vho undertake ta mub'titute as arguments
on great public questions'vile personal, abuse, misrepresentatioc andl cov-
mid y insinsuation. The tva great parties have distinct recordsanmd

Istnçtive platfonms-these records are cither gaod or bad, and' these plat-
foais are entier varthy af support or they are mot. Yon men mit study
tht fieldl carefully before dectding ta ally themicives vith cather the Libérais
or libenal-Conscrvatives , they shoulal remembe- that the restt the coin-
ing élection vitt déend laagely tapon theïr action, andl they shoulal therefore
discharge the responsibilities -)f citizenship vithont political bias.

A projectiEs on fooit for tunneliing the Rocky. Mountains undtr Gray's
Peak, vhich riscs 1444 feet above the level ai the sua.. It lî proposcal ta
bore front Pach ta vest direct ion 25,ooo feet, ai 4,44 -belav the peak, andl
:ômmumkcation vili thuts lie apened beiveen the valicys on the Atlaistic and
Pâcific: side. Part ai this has already been accomplisheal andl thene vill bce
ittle more requireal En the way ai heavy engineering vark.


